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                LRC SERVICE GUIDE 
 
The LRC is committed to providing educational materials and instructional technology solutions for 
students and instructors in the Department of Romance Languages at UNC. Our services include: 

1. Help with Classroom Instruction 

 If you would like to show a video or play a CD for your class, check our online catalog 
(http://flrc.unc.edu/catalog) for availability. You may check out these items or place them on 
reserve in Dey 109, the LRC Media Lab & Library. If you do not have a multimedia   
classroom, you may also check out CD players (some available with iPod docks) or video 
carts.  

 The Media Lab in Dey 109 can be used by your students to view reserved videos or create 
pronunciation recordings. Dey 109 Hours of Operation: Monday-Thursday 7:30AM-8:00PM, 
Friday 7:30AM-5:00PM 

 Flip® video cameras are available for check out in Dey 104. These easy-to-use cameras are 
a great resource for projects or for recording your classes. Videos are uploaded by LRC staff   
to LRC videos (http://flrcvideos.unc.edu). This website is a great resource for instructional 
videos as well as password protected access to the videos made for your classes. 

2. Training and Support of the services we provide 

 On-demand technical support is provided for students in the Media Lab and in Dey 104. 
Please check the schedule located on the door for staff availability. 

 LRC provides consultation and instruction on teaching with technology. We will notify you of 
any sessions that are on the horizon. 

 Language support and training on course software is also provided during the academic year. 
3. Resources 

Below is a list of the online resources LRC provides: 
http://lrc.unc.edu The Official Site of LRC 
http://flrc.unc.edu/catalog Search, reserve or browse media and equipment available through LRC 
http://flrcvideos.unc.edu Access to public instructional videos or password protected class videos 

 
The LRC facilities are all located on the First Floor of Dey Hall. Our facilities include: 

 Instructional Commons (Dey 101) 

 Multimedia Classroom (Dey 102) 

 Instructional Support (Dey 104) 

 Computer Classroom (Dey 107A) 

 Media Library and Computer Lab (Dey 109) 
If you are interested in reserving one of our rooms, email your request to Hosun Kim. 
Dey 113 (the conference room) doesn’t belong to LRC. If you need to reserve this room, email your 
request to Logan Brackett or Tom Smither. 
 

 In case you have computer repair issues or UNC software issues, submit a REMEDY TICKET 
(http://help.unc.edu). OASIS will take care of these issues. 

 
Please contact us if you have any suggestions on how to improve our services or provide other 
technological support for ROML members: 
 
Hosun Kim, Director. (hosunk@email.unc.edu) Dey 105, (919) 843-7110 
Philip Hollingsworth, Manager (pholling@email.unc.edu) Dey 106, (919) 843-7109 
Twitter: @lrcunc 
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